How do I search for Commercial properties?

1. Select **Go to Search** to access the 3 basic search types:
   a. **All Properties**
   b. **For Sale**
   c. **For Lease**

2. Depending on your selection enter an address, city, zip, county, or neighborhood

3. To enter additional search attributes, select **Advanced**.

4. Select the yellow search button to run your search.

**PRO TIP**
Access the Commercial side of RPR by selecting Commercial at the top right of the site.

How do I create a report?

1. Select **Reports** from the homepage or within the results of your search.

2. Choose one of 4 report types:
   - Commercial Property Report
   - Commercial Trade Area Report
   - Commercial Trade Area Analysis
   - Commercial Best Business Report

3. Choose **More Details** to customize the report.

4. Select cover page elements.

5. Personalize the report, choose a delivery method, and press **Run Report**

6. Select + to access options such as share to facebook and rerun the report.
An Overview of the Property Details Page

1. Property Status
2. Basic Property Facts
3. Property Analysis for Investors link
4. Switch Between Map Types
5. Customize Report Cover Photo
6. Create a Report
7. Save and Rename Subject Property
8. Tap to View Bigger Map
9. Activate Heatmaps
10. View and Compare Historical Records
11. Learn About This Trade Area
12. Owner Facts
13. Tenant Data
14. Property Facts

- And Distressed Info, Mortgage Records, Tax Info and More...

Customer Support: 877.977.7576

Learn more
blog.narrpr.com/commercial